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4. Results
Quantitative Data: Based on a complete case analysis of 109 participants:

• With childhood obesity reaching
epidemic levels, the toolkit synthesises
current guidance around child weight
management and presents it in a way
that is accessible to multi-agency
professionals.

Healthy Weight in Early Years
(HealthyWEY) is an online training
resource1,2 that brings together
child weight-related information
into a single e-learning package.

• Significant reductions in the perceived barriers to addressing pre-school child weight linked to individual
staff, individual families, interpersonal and organisational factors from pre- to post-intervention (p<.001).
• Significant increase in participants’ feelings and attitudes towards addressing pre-school weight from pre- to
post-intervention (p<.001).
• Significant increase in participants’ autonomous motivation for prioritising pre-school weight management
from pre- to post-intervention (p<.001).
• No change in participants’ approaches to managing pre-school child weight from pre- to post-intervention
(p>.05).
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Qualitative Data: Based on focus groups with 39 participants across the 7 pilot sites:
“After doing the training,
it’s really made me reflect
on my practice and how
I’m having those
conversations and the
language I’m using”
(Health Visitor, Site 5)

“It was informative, it reminded you of
different things you’d maybe forgotten,, but it
validated the knowledge I knew and I’d got”
(Child Weight Champion, Site 3)

2. Aim
To assess the feasibility and preliminary impact of the HealthyWEY e-learning toolkit
amongst frontline practitioners.

“We could do it within work time if we were
able to, we could take protected time or we
could do it on a day off and be paid”(Health
Visitor, Site 5)

3. Methods

“I set-up twice weekly Teams dropins for staff, and sent emails saying
“I will be around on...” I was really
pleasantly surprised that almost all
of them did access those drop-ins”
(Child Weight Champion, Site 5)

Design: Mixed-methods feasibility study across 7 pilot sites in England.
Participants: 192 frontline practitioners working in health visiting, community nursery nursing
and children’s centre workforces.
Measures: Approaches to pre-school weight management, perceived barriers to addressing preschool weight and feelings, attitudes and motivations were measures pre- to –post intervention
via an online questionnaire. Focus groups used to discuss participants’ experiences of the elearning and the barriers/facilitators to implementation at each site.
Intervention: Participants given either 7 weeks (n=4 sites) or 10 weeks (n=3 sites) to complete the
HealthyWEY e-learning
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“I’m not so intimidated by
approaching certain
subjects. Hopefully I will
have more exposure
working with families
having these discussions
because it is really
important”(Child Weight
Champion, Site 2)

“My position changed when I was doing the case studies at the end,
before I was “Oh, I’d refer that, I’d refer that” and now I was thinking “I
could deal with that and I could answer those queries” (Child Weight
Champion, Site 3)
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“Time and staff pressures have been the biggest
barrier for us, we’ve had staff go to different
teams who aren’t even working with because
they’ve been redeployed elsewhere” (Child Weight
Champion, Site 6)

“The situation with COVID hit a level like I don’t
think anybody expected, it was a challenge just
to do normal service delivery.” (Child Weight
Champion, Site 1)

5. Conclusions
• The HealthyWEY resource appears to be an acceptable, scalable and potentially impactful e-learning tool
that has relevance for early years frontline practitioners.
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